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Book review Many traditional recipes were not written down. The

author visited nursing homes from Kansas to Manitoba to
. . . . _w. h .

Norma 105* Voth, Me» F00l)S& §§§F§.’§Z§'l§§ZZ1S§§§‘Z115’?L§§.Zl‘§ind ELL? ZZTiZ§Z.‘§§§li
iioiiiie Foods and Fiiikwiiys AY People talked about the golden years of prosperity before the
from Siiiiih Russia’ Viiiiiiiie revolution and the starvation years that followed. TheseI. (Intercourse: Good . . .

stories set this cookbook apart and make it also a culturalBooks, 1990), 480 pp. h =’_'_ history

iiiiesni Reviewed by Fran i: %@ l I H Voth divides the body of the book into traditional cook-
book style with sections on various kinds of foods. For

. i ii r-‘~ example, she devotes 22 pages to Zwieback, including theI am Swiss/German and ,w,,,E, . d. . . b k Sdid learn know 77””/%,,,;%% following subtypes. Wed ing Reception Zvyze ac , ett
so Zwieback (sweetened Zwieback that were so rich they were
iiiii foods iii iiiis cookbook eaten without butter) Einback, and Reeschlqe (toasted
iii my iiiiiiiiiii S iii giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiei S iiiiiiiii Ciiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiis’ Zwieback). Voth cites the opinion of historian ComeliusBethel College in Kansas, and finally marrying a Loewen Kmhn that “Zwieback be the only Mennonite food

iiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiii my iiisiii iiii Zwiebiick’ Miioss’ iiiiii Viiriiiiikjei datin back to the time of the Reformation and the times of
Niiiiiiii iosi Viiiiiis Miiiiiiiiiiiie Foods iiiiii Folkways Fiiiiiii Menngo Simons.” Krahn discovered a Tweebaksmarkt Street
Siiiiih Russia’ Volume I is iiiiiiii iiiiiii ii iiiiiiiiioiiiii iiiiiiiiii in Leeuwarden the Netherlands to support his theory. Also
cooiibooiii ii is iiisii ii iiisiiiiy bioiigiii iii iife Wiiii peisiiiiiii in this section are stories of the bags of toasted Zwieback thatstories. . . . . .

. . . . saved some from starvation on the train trips out of Russia inThe book first introduces Mennonites and describes the the 1920s Fina“ those of who have trouble with “lazy
. . . . . y

Riissiaii iiiigiiiiiiiiii The body iii iiiii book iiiiiiiiiiiis iiiiiiiiieiis Zwieback” (tops that slide or lean) will appreciate the sectionof recipes for breads, pancakes, fritters, meat dishes, soups, “Mastering the Art of Making Good Zwieback ,, in which
pickles, and peppernuts. Besides recipes, there are maps, experienced bakers Offer their advice. ’

' h t . . . .iiiiiwiiigs’ Siiiigs’ poems iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiis ciiiiii P ii iigiiiipiis iii Pages of stories and recipes also sprinkle the section onenhance the beauty of this volume. A Low German pronun- . . .peppernuts. Among the stories is an account of the Christmasciation guide may be found in the back with a list of readings miracle at Berlin refugee in 1945 The daily diet

iiiiii siiiiiiies iiiiii iiii iiiiieiii 1 h there was a bowl of soup and a ration of bread. Peter Dyck,h i t d i i l d I il I I I . . . . . .Rliligsiariiilviignzsgiizz Sgi.:)l:irneSFi:)iiIir1 itiijigii iijli hi‘ tililseiilsthere who directed the distribution of Mennonite Central Commit-
J i g tee su lies to the cam struck a deal with a local baker. In

iiiiiiis’ iiie giiiiip Weiii Wesi iii Wesi Piiissiii ipieseiii-day exchariige for Americanpfilour the baker allowed camp womenPoland), then to South Russia and finally to North American. to his from midnight until 4:00 in the days
Such a tradition of migrations has blessed these Mennonites before Christmas. “In few short nights they transformed

wiiii ii iiiiiqiiii iiiiii iicii iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiigiii . . flour from Manitoba and Kansas, dried eggs, a little bit of
iii iiiii seiiiiiiiihiiiiiigeii .ifi.Tiie Siliiiy iii Riéisjiiiii. Miiiiiiiiiiiij sugar and lard into peppernuts—enough to fill more than aFoods” the aut or i enti ies eac stage 0 e _|oumey an . ,,“ . . ,, . thousand little sacks!recounts the traditional food that Mennonites adopted or . . .We all have memories we associate with foods For me

iiiiiiipiiiiii iiieiiii Fioiii iiiii Diiicii iiiiiiiiiiiiii iii iiie iilfiiy iiiiiiis there is usually a visualized place or a person associated witli
iiiiiy have Come Zwiebiiiik (iiiiiibiii iii iwiiie iiii ed buns)’ the memory Norma Jost Voth creates the ima es to enhance
Piiiiieikje (New Yeiiiis iiiiieis) iiiiii piippiiiiiiiis iiiiiiisiziiii the recipes iin her book I can now picture thegdaily cooking

' k' . . .spice iiiiii ies) routine that was part of the rhythm of these women’s lives.
Meiiiiiiiiiies iiiiiiiiii Oiiiii iiiiiiiis wiigii iiiiiyd iciliii. iiiiiiiiitiliii I can “see” the bread resting in the dough trough and smell

iiiigiiiiiiiig iii iiie Siiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiy iiii Siiiiiii iaiiiiiig ii the stinky cheese drying on top of the doorsill. Children areVistula Delta swamps in West Prussia. Pork and other foods . .

la in a ame on a numbered board using peppernuts for- ~ ~ - P Y g 8 ,rich in fat became part of their diets here. The potato, riot playing pieces until they eaten and the is Men

iiiiiiiviiie iiiiiii. iiie S aisii iiciiiiie. ii ciiiiiiiiiiii siiip. ii anc: bo s are butcherin a hog nearby. Though many of these
' d ' 1770 , b . . .

Because the drained swamps tumed into rich meadows, dairy U y . ,, . g .old recipes are time—consuming compared to how we cook
iiiiiiiiiig became iiiiiiiiiiiiiii Miiii soups iiiiiii iiiiii Siiiips iiiiiieii toda , this book encourages us to remember both the foodM dd d t :11 d’ t. Y . .Doss Wiiiii ii ii ii iii iii R . M it and the stories so that we can tell them to our children andThe eighteenth—century move to ussia gave ennon e . _

Borscht (soup), Varenilge (cheese or fruit—filled dumplings) itzixighiiisdiznkvtfgigzliiietgioiiraniifikwzfr Fltgginniirliiiig
and brined foods. Breads, such as Easter Pashka (tall, round fies g
ceremonial bread) and Rollkuchen (fried bread), also became ii i

piiri of the iriiiiiiiioiii Afier iiie Russia years’ the author Fran Loewen is a member of the First Mennonite Church, Reedley.follows groups that settled in North and South America or
stayed in Russia to face hard years of revolution, famine and
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